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OREGON WEATHER

Fair and warmer, northwest- -

4 erly winds.

WAR IN THE AIR

A Dutch woman, returned a

visit to rirmany. reports:
1 U imf.resslott I gathered fr-'-

whi I ww and heard In

was u j of real despair. The Ger-

man retreat makes . the worst pos-

sible impression, especially on the
Rhine. The idea that German soil

would be Inviolate to the last has

completely disappeared, and on the
Rhine everybody expects sooner or

later a foreign invasion.

"The ravages made by the allies'
aircraft are simply terrific. Nobody

is allowed to print a word about
them. But you mat be sure that
when you read that 'there has been

some material damage done,' it

means that whole streets have ben
torn up, with a terrible casualty list
to complete the picture.

. "Germany as I Just saw It Is the
saddest country in creation. One

never sees anybody laugh."
To supplement this picture, we

have an announcement from Eng
land that in the 'past month the al- -

lied airmen have dropped more

bombs and done more damage in

German cities than German airmen
nave done In England in four years

The allies have taken up Ger-

many's challenger, and carried the
war Into the air. We are winning

there, already, as signally as we are
on land. Conviction grows that ul-

timately the real decision will come

in this new field of warfare.
For that, all the allies are now

preparing with eager haste, and

America . most of 'all. Though la-

mentably slow in starting, there can

be no doubt that by next summer
our contribution of planes and fliers

will give our aide overwhelming air
superiority. Our present plans,

slowly coming to fruition, call for

hundreds of squadrons operating
continuously.

It is terrible, the work of those
air squadrons. It will become more

and more terrible until the supreme

moment when' Germany, who sought
to win and rule the world by terror,
Is herself terrified into absolute sub-

mission,

It Is a dreadful but necessary task.
We must stifle, for a time, the dic
tates of human mercy, as the Ger
mans themselves have stifled It In

their wanton attacks. We shall not
laugh and shout at their suffering,
as they have laughed and shouted
when their Zeppelins and planes
blew to pieces the helpless women

and children of England and France.
But we shall not pity them. There

NOT JUST AS GOOD

BETTER!

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
4JCAXJTT IIMT

can be no pity until the German na

tion has learned its lesson by paying

i h lnl.-- l nenaltv tor its crimes

against humanity, and Is purified by

the same fierce tires It lighted.

COVXTY AGENTS NOTES

Yes we can get vetch seed this
year. It is more expensive than us-

ual, but we ran not afford to quit It

on that account If the local dealer
can not supply you at a reasonable
price let us know your wanta.

Sew WhtMtta

Stick to the atandard and tried
varieties tor main crops.

There are highly advertised grain
specialities thrust upon the public by
unscrupulous promoters. Grafters
and over sealous plant breeders. It
Is a sate plan to let the other fellow
try these out. The standard varie-

ties of wheat for this section are
Turkey Red, Forty-Fol- d and Little
Club with Washington Hybrid a very
promising one. Gray winter oats,
White Winter Barley and Winter
Rye are the best tried varieties of
these gTains.

We think there is sufficient quan
tity of these seeds available locally
to do our seeding this fall.

C. D. THOMPSON,
County Agent.

DAILY 0UVHOUI Yr:iKniAV, kmt. mn.
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"FINEI SAYS MRS. HOOVER
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lira. Herbert C Hoover, wife of the
federal food administrator, registering
astonishment and admiration at the
number of potato bugs cantured hy a
diminutive scout guest at the
Ilouver Inline. Mrs. Hoover entertained
a n umber of girl lunula fruin
Washington at her country residence,
sn1 went to the Null with litem in n
girl niiitii uniform.

Shrines to Foxes.
There sre nmnberle shrine In

Japan dedicated to fiute. The hstlger
Is another animal fen ml by the super
stlttnu Japanese mind. It Is believed

Somewhere In France there Is an to have power to nnnoy people, and to
American boy fighting for you. Have! hle turn Into a priest at will,

you proved yourself worth his won-- 1 T?e T" of WMI",M " ,he hyln
derful effort by finishing his ,ock, - wn'l evil omens, and

such Insignificant happenings sendon timer '....., ... w t,n

.,
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what we must make it seem to our
Government that Oregon has the Habit of doing
Urines frsf and it's

The 4th Loan should not, cannot, must
not catch us unawares or unprepared here in

Every town and county committee is hard bent
to FIRST PLACE in the FIRST STATE to
go over the top.

TOUR part is to decide NOW that you are

KOtil'B aUVEB 11,

voirs

girl

larse

land

HE POUT OK THE CONDITION Of
THE tiHANTS PAHS HAN KINO

COMPANY

at Grant a Pass, Oregon, la the State
ot Oregon, at the close of business
August list, 1918.

. Resources
Loa.ts an I il'scount .... f.'91,763. ?&

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured ' NONE

Honda and warrants 55.J61.6J
Stocks, securities. Judg-

ments, etc 5.1 (a. SO

Furniture and fixtures.. M00.00
Other real eststa owned 54,?0.OO
Due from banks (sot

reserve banks) 1,648. 59
Due front appro red re- -

reaerve banka ... S1.63S.6I
Checks and other rash

Items 338.0s
Exchangee tor clearing

house 817.41
Cash on hand IT.3M.1T
Other resources 931.00

Total I436.51T.3!
Liabilities

Capital stock paid In ... I 60,000.09
Surplus fund 10,000.00

profits, less
expensea and taxea
paid ......

Due to banks and bank-
ers ....

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check -

Demand certificates of
deposit

Caahlrr rhecka

4.695.15

3,800.74

9.080.53

Certified checks 39,010.00
Time and Savings De-

posits
mils payable for money

borrowed 10.000.00
Total .......HS0.517.1S

County of Josephine.)
Stats ot Oregon, )

S

as.
I, Frank C. II ram we!!. Cashier of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear thai the above statement Is
true to the best ot my knowledge and
belief.

FRANK C. BRAMWELL.
Cashier.

Sirbsrrlbed and awora to before me
this 5th day of September. 1918.

O. P. JESTER
Notary Public.

(My commission expires
April 5th, 1921.)

Correct Attest:
JOHN HAMPSHIRE,
I. A. ROB IE,
FRANKLIN 8. DRAM WELL.

CHICHESTER S
BSU.

PILLS

If AsT

mntnmSia,iii.AhatM

Registration Day
gain Day the 18th.

the 12th;

Dally Courier (4.50 the 18th

Uncle Sam: "That'g the Fourth Time That Fellow Has Surprised Me"
THATS

INCURABLE.
Liberty

Oregon.

Undivided

341.3dl.ia

6.528.

6J.0T0.sl

Dlrectora.

Bar- -

going to be one of those by whom and for whom
REGRETS ARE EXPRESSED when we go

sailing over the top in the 4th Liberty Loan.
If YOU DON'T SUBSCRIBE and lo it cheer-

fully and willingly and promptly and generously
and voluntarily there WILL BE regrets all 'round.
Your conscience will suffer, our opinion of you
will suffer and MOST OF ALL, Our Boys' Uvea
will suffer,

.

Liauirv Loan Com Mima

fa

latMuhs.

Summons all th forces sad rwource ot lh Republic to
tha dlnie ot Fmdom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities hv rnkd tionsoltha
t(ta ditiatuiihd inilitstioni (4 tht country fur tjcrllcncs in
military training, hat rttpoatlrd to the call. Tht College la
dtiunguiahad not only lor Its military Imtructioo, but

DtartNsuitaaD auo roa
Its atrons Industrial cnurars ff nwn and woman)

CWiaon, FnalcMtiUf , fvtMJIaAaikulivia, KliaM, Vltimtof, aad
ViatwMI irtiutaitaa.

ItswholeaorM, purpuaclulitudcnt lift.
Its democratic college spirit.

' lit tucceulul graduatet,
Studtntt enrolled last year, J4JJI rt on III Mrvlct flagt, 1158,
ovtr lurty percent reprwntiii othctrt.

, ColUg opens September 33, 1911

M IHwiiattd luaaltt, aadotaw Itiwautloe wilta la lU KaaiMiat, CamllU Otara

Full Line of Auto Supplies
TIRES-A-11 Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

Giants Pass & Crescent Cily Stage Co.

V. T. Ilreen, I'nipr.
II. (JliMlittr. Aitrnt

Big Pierce Arrow Cars
Office Jitartihlne Hotel UliMtt

Telephon aH--J and 111

AT TIIK MOVIKH

Muruttrrlte Clark In TrtitirlU"
A treat for "movie" lovera Is In

store at the Joy theatre tonight
when dainty .Marguerite CUrk will
appear In a Paramount screen ver-

sion- of rrunetla," which il. he re
membered aa hep greatest ftiiKfl
cess some years ago. A sl.ry of

e In a Dutch Garden" at Its au-

thors, dranvllle Darker arid ijiur-e- n

re Hoiiaman called It, the plctiut
la even more beautiful thnu the sl.iijs
version and under the expert direc-

tion of .Maurice Tourneur, haa be-

come a most unusual production
The s Jules Rausronrt,
who recently appeared In support "f
Paulina Frederick In "La Toter,' at
the IMcrrot who falls In love with
Prunella and abducts her from tin
prim home of l or vtu's, iul t de-

sert her later. How he .'Ifid t tit
after all he eaniot live wk.i.itit i r
and returns to her old home In the
hope that she too will come, is skill-

fully' and charmingly shown In this
new Marguerite Clsrk ' Paramount
picture.

..oil.
National

Mazda Lamps

TT AVINU too little light
puts a strain on chil-

dren's vision that they may

never outgrow! Why not

have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

three times the light of

carbon lamps

without adding a penny to'

your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

(.'o. It. Kiddle, Mgr.

Easy Riding

f"

nmurr of thk cohhitiow or
THE JONKIHINK tXR'NTY '

HANK

at Grants Pass, In tha Stata of Ort--
ann, at the close of business, August
Slat, 1(18.

ItriMMircee

Umns snd discounts $239,633.44
Overdisfts, secured and.'

unsecured ' 394.41
Ilouds and warrants 43, & 13.99
Stocks, securities, Judg- - .

ments, rte 1 200,00
Furniture and fixtures ... 5,000.00
Other real eatate owned t), 290. 18
Due from banka (not re-

serve banks) 1,803.0
Due from approved re-

serve banks 25, 693.91
Cheeks and other cash

Items 6H.0O
Rxehangea for clearing

house 84.54
Caah on hand .... 12,674.58
Other resources, gold

dust 479.02

Total 1339,099.07

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in ... I 60.000.00
Surplus fund 6,000.00
Undivided profits, leas

expenses and taxea
tiald 1 T

Individual deposits sub-- '

- Joct to chock 201,142.42
Demand certificate of

deposit 2,399.41
Certified checks 100.00
Time and Ravings De-

posits 47.98S.0i
Notes and bills redls- -

counted ft tun nn
Bills payable for money

Borrowed 20,000.00

8339,099,07
State of Oregon, )

MCounty of Josephine)
I, Bam H. Baker, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly
swesr that the bove statement It
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. '

8AM II. BAKKR, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6th day of September, 1918. ,

FRED A. WILLIAMS,
Notary Public,

(My commission expire
Dec. ,1st, 1919.)

Correct Attest:
J. U. CALVKIIT, .

. S. 1OUOHRIDOE.
STANTON ROW ELL,

, Directors
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